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Dr. M. Norvel Young 
Pepperdine ColliJge 
September 29 , 1965 
Vermont Avenue at 79th Street 
Lo Angeles, California 
Dea» Brother Young: 
How pleased I was to read the wes t coast edition .of the 
ChrJ.stiap Chrqnf <:~e • September 24, and to see your article• 
" My Experience in Christ for Today. " I was deeply mov d 
by your des cription of our closing service and so happy 
that you shared this experience with Ch~cmicle ,i,eaders. 
I never cease admiring the way you offer leadership and 
encourage nt to young preachers. You are rendering an 
inestimable" ser-v!ce not only as president of Pepperdine 
College hut as a l'ecogniaed leader ong otW p ople around 
the worl,~. My best wishes for your health and success in 
the g~e~t task at hand. 
I ! ,' 
Fratez,n~lly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
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